Special Education Assessment Tests

Assessment test borrowing and renewal policies, additional resources for surveys and instruments, and information about finding test critiques and reviews are listed on the reverse page.

Wide Range Achievement Test-4 (WRAT4) | EDS 005


Screening test of academic skills, reading, spelling, and arithmetic. Ages 5 to 94. Individually administered. 20 - 30 minutes to administer for a trained examiner. Contents: Manual, Reading/Spelling Lists, and Sentence Comprehension Cards.

Check Availability

Kodak Play-Full Video Camera | EDS 002

(3 cameras)

Includes one video camera, one USB charge cord, one AC charger adapter, and one user guide. Usage is restricted to Saint Mary's University students who are enrolled in the M.A. in Special Education program. Minimum system requirements: Windows 7 or later, Macintosh 10.4 or higher.

Check Availability
Loan Periods and Renewals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Loan Periods</th>
<th>Renewals</th>
<th>Max no. of Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessment Tests</td>
<td>1 week</td>
<td>Four</td>
<td>Two</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assessment Tests

Assessment tests may be checked out only by students enrolled in specific courses. Students enrolled in PY621, PY631, PY632, PY633, or MFT650 may check out tests labeled PY and MFT. Students in the doctoral program may check out tests labeled EDD. Students in the Special Education program may check out tests labeled EDS.

Assessment Test Database

PsycTESTS

PsycTESTS provides access to published and unpublished psychological tests, measures, scales, and surveys, as well as descriptive information about the resources including their development, reliability and validity, and administration.

Assessment Test Critiques

Mental Measurements Yearbook with Tests in Print

Mental Measurements Yearbook provides users with reviews on current assessment tests. This database is good for students who want to evaluate testing products for education, marriage and family therapy, and psychology. Tests in Print is an index to assessment tests that are currently in print. This index provides reviews and information about each test that will help users make educated decisions regarding test quality and validity.

Buros Institute of Mental Measurements Test Reviews Online

Buros Institute of Mental Measurements Test Reviews Online is a great source for finding citations for reviews of psychological tests. Buros contains information regarding 3,000 tests. Note: Buros does not contain the actual tests.